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JtJST BECEIVED BY

A lady oix.tfie northaide wishing to teat
the merits; of JJr full's " Cough Syrup
thought it would icever do to ask the drag-gi- st

in the name of "Ball." Why,' dear me.
she couldn't say Bull to, save her life, and
called at last oir a neighbor .woman for va&
Rations on tWmatter; Drttow's, DrCalfa
Dr Bofiklo's and Oxen's 8yrap were all men-
tioned. The latter suited. uYes. that will
do Dr Oxen-Htfeye- ry thing, the druggist
will understand thati" A4 walk of two
squares foundUher at the counter of Dr H's
store when the following dialogue occurred:

"I wish a bottle, of Dr Oxen's Cough
Syrnp.''- - " a. -

"Dr Oxen, Oxra.'why, man. I don't be--

How It Has Been Butcher ed ly BlainV Hai tod

4fCWiwt6n!fieraMJ4-- j

'Blain and HiU togetKerj
have'ruined the dignity of th'p'jSen'f
said an habitual visitor to the; Senate,
chamber a few days ago Mi ia even M2
It has been done not delibofatly;bt
incon8iderately-J- .t loema to he iw-- f

possiWiovhave5a debate SAl ari subi
feet without having 3 eitherBlaiae
nut of the auestion. for either of these
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: A large Stock Flowet JPoti
sterns arecopiesfrmndeatito
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Facts Worth
- That the greatest harmmi
original cheap store of

Vases, &c Some of v
vepvu QrtoWSIlfSSr?

Qnr goods are all hon m& we . .

e.ou maan benefit of it wWholesale and Retail. JaiiheiMowing attracW
4--4 Bleached Shirtog, 9c per yard

BeautifUl Corded Piques, Vw.m;.-..- lOcperyard!

J'FiK ga ' afl4 Ittser&jto 26c,, very chn .

neh PMffl I

Uandsome, wlute Bed Spreads), 75c, $1.00, fil.50 and i9nn'
invneriie harffainft: IxirdyjEjiickCTbockfer Dir

to and Morocco BjjMiyt
a, call. We have a fulTstaCK of all kinds of. goods at the

'.II . A.. . A TVT

W4Utb atttntloji of ttejpubUo-- o pur large and well assorted stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

PUR

CXOTHIM small?

HeHable.

-- HOTELS AND SALOOXa i 7'i.

II
1'

.
: ON HAND AND ON DBA TIGHT i

Bergner A Engel's Beer.
- - Butterfleld & Co's Ale.

Fred Xaner! Porter.
! Bold by the dozen for family use.

Ale, Beer and Porter, per dozen.. ....... $125
Champagne Cider, per dosen. S 00

Lager Beer on Ice,
:ii MISSOURI CIDEB ON dBAUGHT!

' Wines, Champagnes and Choice Liquors
always on hafid. '

Joseph FischesseK
PBOPBIETOB. "

TTADDILL HOUSE,

Gastonia, Y. CM

b-y-
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tjIHE DAY EG A HOUSE,

In front of the depot at Gastonia,. N. 0.,
Is now open to the accommodation of the

public, The rooms are elegantly furnished,
and-- the table is abundantly supplied with
everything that constitutes good board. I
have sam pie rooms for commercial travelers.
stables, horses and, hnggiet for those rho
wish to ride out, and my constant effort
shall be to accommodate all who call on
me, at moderate lates. it B KEE, :

: feb9tf . Proprietor.
'AT THEgTOP

BOYDEN H0U8E,
- SALISBURY, N , 0 .

C 8 BBOWN,.... Proprietor
Late of the National Hotel, Baleigh.

C 8 Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk ; L W Mas ten
and W O Shelburn, Assistant".

decSOSm

Charlotte, N.C.

RATES
$3, $2.50 and $2

AC00EDING TO

Location of Rooms

H. C. EGCLES,
PE0PRIET0E.

febl

WiTCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELX- -

THE BIG SHOW

is now open, at

J. T. BU TLER'S.

Call and seeJl the

I

NEW WTCHBS, JEWBLBx A SILVER
WARS.

KO LITTLE SIDE "SHOW HERE.

and eet bargains. Every Ihlna is
bv their right name ana warranted

as reDresented. at JT BUTLEK'8.
dec22 . , Jewelry Store,

P . LAS N E,
Ai '

.
' iFrotoParis.'France.

WATCH ifAKER, JEWELER, GILDER
f 1 "imr SILVER PLiTEfi, -

Trade streeL opposite first Presbyterian
' J ChtmshV Natray Btcre.

I baye opened this 'store for the repair4i
aj - WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY l

s --
-' Ineirerystyle.- - :)r.n;.:?:.

1 will do Coloring, Gulldinet;Piatint,
uaivamzins unains, watones, uhi Jeweirj,
it&,ahdmaXs them eoually as good asneWdtshort notice, and at half price; on

T ava been working before in.French;
DW Bfiisn ana mancan Manntar-t- n

I have all the toe to from MantAetori.:
Yltxn M and tnaare every pieee at onof
warran

saarus at y.

ffpa ET)iT)R3 AND PRINTERS, itis,

t,Havjng had many calls lately for rriih
Wrs InE 'ndJ8tatfonerr. I have-dete- r

pained; to. 'keep. a supply 1 at both..i- -
TiTT onhand, :which I

sell 'at mannlaxtnrer's prices,rfiC

ijnarn siu" .i 'o.saui ilMSslii
iii:Vi'

msttrlnf yottf" Hfe WW old j:tiisr--in- d

taeesby secoTinpryour "wiii andiehiiaseA s
support, after ym are Kone.18 sstlflaotory. to
all who feel a deep anxiety, for them? Xrily
a saving of 16 or 15 cents a t day to' iWro

2;0QO or $3,000 Whea. vott aim tm;m.lV
.yoor income, from yoor" labor will pe cut oftfrom them.7 . - J PfitJTTi Agen- t- f",
-- iiapild eJi o-- 4 OLaJhte;iLa',

Choice Of two! OneMmerV iti' nr. TTUfr,U,
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OUR

ASSORTMENT
THE

Best.

ETKTOH STBEET8, PRTNQ8' Wtsm
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r.. STANDARD 4;- -

i: Are not. advertised ; as I We-ans- ,' s but are
speclnca in the diseases for which they are re
csommeaded.so.-'i-v-'u,y- -

; NATURAL SEXECTI0N.
vesuieators f natural sclenoe have demon-

strated beyond controversy, that throughout the
animal kingdom the "survival of the fittest" 1

the only law that vouchsafes thrift and perpeth
lty. . iJoes not the same principle .govern

prosperity 'of man T An lnleriiu
cannot supercede a superior article. - By . reason
of superior merit. Dr. Pierce's Standard Medi
cines have outrivaled all others. - Their ' sale ia
the United States alone exceeds one milliondol-lar- s

per annum, while the amount exported foots
up to several hundred thousand more. No bast
ness could grow to such gigantic proportions and
purtse on any other basis than that of merit . ,

DR SAFE'S "

CataiTli.Reiiiedy
Is Pleasant tolTJse.

DE. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

ts Cores extend over a period of 20 years
. Cure JbyU MUd. 80 thing JtfTect.

DK. SAGE'S
; Catarrh Remedy.
Cures "Cold in Head" and Catarrh ,or

Ozoena.

AN OPEN LETTER.
It Speaks for Itself,

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

Its sale constantly acreages

DR. SAGE'S

Catarrh Remedy
BOCXPOKT. MM ft.. Anrll i 1877.

Mb. EDttob : Ha vine read in von nanr .
ports of the remarkable cures of catarrh, I am
inaucea w ten wnai i Know about catarrh."
and I lancvthe "snuff" and 1nhaHns-tn- h
makers (mere dollar erabblers) wonld ha &aA if
tucjr uuuiu cmuMt)uuiiuar cure mme naDers
x or ia years x ounereu wiin caiarrn. lne nasalpassaees became completely closed. "Snuff,"

uusu, osucs, uiinviiiiK-muea-
, ana buckswouldn't work, though at Intervals I would sn;

up iae so-cut- cauuro anuii, unui l Deeame a
valuable tester for sueh medicines. I graduallygrew worse, and no one can know hew much IBuucrea or wnai a misexaoie Derng x was. ' ifneaa acnea oTer my eyes so coat I was coiuineato my Dea ior, nanysucces8iTe days, Sufferlneme most intense pain, which at; one time lastedcontinuously for 168 hours. AH, sense of smellana taste gone, signt ana heanngimpalred, body
DuiuiucuBuu mca&cucu,ucrrous system snat-tere- d,

and constitution broken, and I was hawk-
ing and spit tin r seven-eight- hs of the time. Iprayea ior aeaui to relieve me or my sunerine.
A favorable none j m your paper of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Eenwdy induced me to BnnliM .

package, and use- - tt with Dr. Pierce's Maeal
Douche, which applies the remedy by hydrosta
tic pressure, me uniy way comnauDie WUQ com-
mon sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did not cureme in three-fourt- hs of a second, nor in one
month, but ia less than eight minutes I was re--he

ved, and in three months entirely cured and
have remained so for over sixteen months.
While using the Catarrh Semedy, I used Dr.
Pierce's Qokien Medical Discovery to purify my
blood and strengthen my stomach..--1 also xept
my liver active and bowels regular by the use of
his Pleasant Purgative Pellets. If my experience
will induce other sufferers to seek tne same
means of relief, this letter will have answered itspurpose. Yours truly,

H.D.BJEMICK.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.

The followinir named nartlpji ta amnnor tha
thousands whohave been cured of catarrh by
the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy .-

-

A F Downs. New Geaewa. Pa: D J Rravn
8t Joseph. Mo: E C Lewis. Eutland. Vt Lovi
Speinger, Nettie Lake, JOhio; Chas Norcrop,
JNorth Chesterfield, Me; Milton Jone, 8cri-ba,- N

Y; JE Miller, Brldger SU4on, Wyo;
J C Merriman, Logansport, ladj If M Poet,
iioganeport, ma; j w isaily, Tremont, Pa;

d ajiw, ui rone, ma ; Jessie M eers,
H Branch. Ind; L Williams, Ganton. Mo;
W ATbsTeT. Onarea. IIItS BNtchols. Jr.
Oalveston, Texas? Jeoaa 7Jtetoerfc StoDes-yill- e.

Pa; 8 W Luak, MeFariand. Wis;
J William. Halmick, Ohio; Mrs M A Cci-r-
reyj Trenton, Tenn; J o josUa, KeenewM H;
A J Casper; Table Bock:, W Va; Louis An
ders. Gav8port. OhiotCH tJhase. Elkharl
Ind, Mrs Henry . Haight, ean Francisco,
Cal; Mrs E M GaUusha.Xawrenceyille, N Y:
w j wraiiam, aon, lowa: A-- u Hmitn. New
nan, Oa; Chas E Bice, Baltimore. Md : Jesse
M Bears, Charlisle, Ind; Dan'! B Miller,' Ft
Wyne. ind; Mrs Minnie Arnaise, 290 De--
Jancy street, rt X ; if w Hall, Hastin
Mich; Win J Marston. Lowell. Mass : I
Roberts, Maricopa, Ariz ; Chas 8 Delaney.
Harrisburg, Pa; M C Oole, Lowell, Mass;
Mrs O J Spnrtin, iCamden.-Ala.- ; Chas F
Kaw, Fred ericktownr Ohio; Mrs Lucy Han
ter, Fammigton, 111; CaptE J Spalding,
uamp Btambaugh, Wyo;. I W Tracy, Steam--
boat Bock, Iowa: Mrs LvdiaWaita. Rhn--
snan, a i; jm jreoc, juncuon city, Mont.
jaenry Jboe, manias, ii; Li xr Uumnaings,
Bantoul, Illinois; George Francis Hall;
rueDio,uai; .vymj uartrte, Bteriingi Pa; H
H Ebon 938 Penn Street, Pittsburg, Pa;
B Jackman, 8amuerv Depot, Ey Henry
zioonst, ueneva, rt x, miss ilattie Parrott
Montgomery, Ohio, L Led brook, Ohatham,
IU, 8 B MoCor, Nashport, Ohio, W W War-
ner, North : Jackson, Mich Miss Mary A
Winas, Darien, Wis, John Ziegler, Carlisle
8prtgs, Pav Jamei Thompkins, 8f Cloud
Minn, Enoch Doer, Pawnee Citr. Neb: Jo
T Miller, Xenia.hio, S B Nichols, Galyes,
ton, xezas, a u-iM- upper Alton, 111, J
Davis, Prescott, Ariiona, Mrs .Nancy Or
namuores vove, yreg

Cjolden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or Blood-cleansin- g.

Golden Medicaljiscovery

Golden'' Medical Discoteir'
Is Tonic.

Goldea Hedical Discovery
'Bt reason 6f Its Alterative proprieties,'

cures' Diseases ofrtheBlood and v 8kin.Las
IBcrofiilaVbrKma' Byilj'?rtin'Weerii;M
Old Sores; Blotchei; Pimei; and ErnptitmsJ
uy virtue Qr its sectoral propneireB, it cuxea
BronchialhTbrbat hd Lung Affections i
Incipient Consumption lingering Coughs i
and Ctoonio Lsryngitisltaholgo
nronrietles render it an uneaualed remedy!
?orBiUonineMtTrfeid;a "LiTer;
Comnlainti" and its Tonic proprieties make
it equally efficacious In curing Indigestion

Where theakin is sallow and oVered wil
blotches and. pltoplii ' or waere-mere- j

bottlerof Gofeen Medical DisdoVery

effect an entire cur Ifyon eatttkdrdwJ
sy, debilitateaV have-fcallo- w color of sHn, j
yellowish-brow- a v spots on fee or bodyi
freqnentiieadache or
m6uth.Ihteroallheat.or ,chi'peaW
with hkrflushesi , loWaspinW. ndjglowny
forebodings, irregular: PPtltLj WP-:fM-

coatedvoa are suffering from Toarm Lrvx4
or Biliousnsss. In many cases of Jjirt
CoicrxAiwTonJy- - part
are experienced.--A- s avremeilyfera-snc- h

c8es7D, Pierce's Golden Medical uoovery
has no equal, aa f itr effects perfect curea..leav4
ing the Ifypj rtrangthaned-anf- l nftattny. j

Dr.,R.-VPimct- , is thesoieVoprietdr
and manufacturer of the foregoing remedies,
alLof which anusold ten&SJSalso, the ; Author of thevPeopIe,a Common
Sense Medical Adpserawork .ofVSWflmj
thousand pages;.-wit- h, two
feightyttwOHWOodngravings and colored
plates. He hasiaWy sold of tb&B9P!
worx

Orcr,810Q900D Copies 1, !

i MrmciBi Poi-pai- d; foV
address: vWrldfSTJispellsaJ7tw;, I

Y-- rr-- 1'
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M STATE 2IEWS,'

'"Nobody WantsHfc ie-inavof- Cbu

""KerirB Flattie lector, Asheville
May Sto ,V tls : V; - '

JUWKOrVnjWa UBW,yfU.
" Moreantoareviyaiiat 'made tbirty-- .
six eolorj&hrisUansin week, a

gwMShifeft leg1 and iour
feet u Baleigh'a boast and pride.

They are raising game chicken in
Concord making a business of it. a
"The Baptist ladies of Statesville had
a dime party which netted them $65.

Capt J A Mcrherson has been elect-

ed president of the Cumberlaiid' conn-- ;

tytjilttiral .society.

The music of the Gruber family rav--

isrediTpTsSnSsor fxsrxmtiiaxsh
J"'1--

:
'

?tw! --

oCfelSLArmfiettaMr AleiTS
fimfthpdftatestaieave formed a
law PartnebQ A HTTA

The News is interviewing the Ral-
eigh saloonists as to the Moffett bell
punch. Their opinions differ.

. Harris' Concord Sun tells about a
four-horne- d goat in that county. Har-
ris also once told a bean vine story.

A petition wasvWcufiiting in Ral-

eigh Thursday, asking for a repeal of
the tax on State banks.'

P George i Gibson ' learns the young
ladies ani gentlemen of Concord how
to write. '

The Concord Sun heads a lot of al-

leged jokes about Judge Cloud with an
alleged picture of thet peculiar judge.
Comparatively, the picture is good.

t A. convention, of the Democratic
Conservative party in Buncombe coun
ty is called to assemble in Asneviue on
Saturday. th18tbof MayiHext-- u

The Raleigh New$ says the Gover
nor has pardoned William Holly, white
convicted of m mslaughter at spring
ternvj.lSZTfOfnipu Superior Oouri,
and' sententedtoten years itnpruon-menL- v

.'The petition' for pardon was
Biened by the judge, solicitor, and .400
citizens of the county..

Asbeville Citizen : Capt Charles H
Thomas formerly of Raleigh, but who
lastyeSr assisted Ir Howerton in the
tnaHaKem eat" of the Warm Springs',
haaimade arrangements to take charge
for the summer season"o.ihe mineral
spHngSx'itininnessee. located some ten

-Ashe ville - Oitizerr- r- Mrfc-Cbam- n an:
of this place, one of-th- e bbnorary com;- -
missioners from JNortb. Carolina to toe
Paris Exposition left here on Tuesday
for the purpose of attending that grand
affair. He will is top ! in Raleigh and
Washington a day or two before sail
ing and expects toreach J Paris about
the 10th of May. Mr C expresses his
intention 'to do whakke can to bring
the j&d vantages of this section of Am

those desiring new homes,
ana .we are confident he can do much
inlhatway. He will viaik relatives in
England before returning home.

A correspondent Writes from Hayes-vill- e,

Clay county, aC follows, concern
ing a hail storm on the 10th : Stones 'tis
lajrga as hen eggs were nothing uncom
mori, and the glasseawere all broken
out pf the windows.--- The etornras
nQimore thanra mife wide but itctore
n it. nront Tf A riftaA "In
places fromi-4)u- r to six feet deep.
Birds and pigt;are lying around rather
ttrrcK. Tnerfr was also a severe hd
witit and the rain fell in torrentaIt
washed away one man's smokehouse
an kitchen, ' and started the I'Big
house," and he lived a half a mil6 fMm
anything buttspring branch. Much
of the wheat and clover in its path are
rutn$d, and the fruit trees are ffcadly

Toe Piedmont Press says that MrDa
rifiiff Seitz. Catawba, wan killed hv
ligbfeiing near Hickory on the evening
ofWednesday last. He, his brother
Weprge and others were out fishing Jin
thd'Catawba fiver, the Seitz brothers
separating from the party and taking
a Datteau. soon a heavy cloud came
upTlaccompanield by thunder andflight- -
nmg ana wnen tne boat was about.
middle of thr-8trea- there was flah
oMfghtning which threw the yoiteger
ucubuer jiureorgej mio me stream. Al-
ter sinking twice he recovered con
sciousness : ' in some measure, and
seized, the-boat- .- ryhen herrecovered
sumcientryio'dTaV himself Into eit he
'found 1iis rrother?I)ariu8 lying Idead-f-hi- a

bead and part of his 'body across
uo cugo ui we Duai in xne water, nis

ieei naving caught under the gunnels
or the opposite side which prevented
him-fro-m falling entirely into the riv- -

.ThBeidavnle 3VresavsV5We haVe

student at the Greensboro .iFAmAlA
vAnAege,iu ureeniDoro;ii u. Bhe tells of
one 01 tne giru who dressed oneF,night
aa a gypsy and told another girl's .for-
tune, her friend under the ' lmpresstQp
An ak) Mh e was a rgal pvtvv and Awning:bwnd'he.heardTtlre EEdreti Ue
rjiaa aireiwiT wia w threry mischiv.

JovedhailejustfainUdTwayrnahfi'caod Vtil crvrv
fyto tihmasrandaeclareO-he- r --who

er
writ- -mao --rio aarimg anymori T..

WhehattinV tlni oame'j or4 tneeirlssfibo'ed intahpr'htnAiAta,
heTMused to bedarliMtellirig'hr she1
tfbrgavo her but ne'er could:forget,8
ihe had heard'a, weefeor IWanfterwaM
dhat.tha boyaheloved hadrmarritti iJ

piuK uuimeuana tnej, thm&.makesa fPTATkansas"iiefe'lnbkW pa-- :

caUedr --Ohythe girls; jihljMLW f

Vi ' .4r nviMrf i ji Cff ls'VT5 4l

s; I XSnpied PbtrlbuujfPubUd Debts. W '

r--j i wimiIngton.8tar.--.w.i....l at f mn' Weiee itatated; tBa't the puttto' debt
ofTennessee is $20iq eyery man,wpm an
and child .in the State!. Howjs it'with
North flarnlina f i: Thft dfthft Afllf: i:r- - "swphis wouia require fiu - from i everVf

- ti uuiau ucuijj w imuu u vUY j. limilo.
We fchould say Mdttjphis,l)ondf t.trould
tula TerV:A l0W.It Would v. rennim
$41, so it ia" jBstimated. toV; eaish n,!
WDuiau auu vu4lu vup uuiiea uiatestotjav.ihDnbtitf9debt.8-rBrt-
living at Memphis. would indeed have 1

r; jr.raen.T asyery numan Deing;; would
hz . Sty be taxed $181 to paythe city,
Li-- t3 end Union debt. . . . . h

toi9r0ly8oi9gjir fiaetfockof Furtri4rA-Tp- 1 wBt a ipeciajtj., . 0fvf jsall belbrt pdrehasing as it will bs to

ieve I keep that. Tour mean Cox's Bive
Byrnpdou'tTon?'- - .

i "Oh, no, i meanr mean ur uxen," ana
then she seemed wrapped In solemn thought
lor a moment. when a bright idea seemed
ta beam forth. ." 'Hasn't Dr Oxen got a rela
tion or"; --

1 , -
: ?'Ob. . yes. you mean Dr Bull's Couzh

8yrap, yet, yes."t The lady sat down a mo-
ment and all was over. Indianapolis Ex.

. PATENT MEDICINES.

UEGE7IME:
FOB- v - "tilCHILLS,"SHAKES. .

and ilGuS.
ITrf TAkBCEO, N. C, 1878.

Da. H. E. Stxvxhs :
Dear Sir I feel very erateful for what

your valuable medicine, Vegetine, has done
in, my fiamily, , I wish to express my thanks
py tniormiDg you or tne wonaenm cure 01
my son; also, to let you know that vegetine
is the best . median i ever saw fiariunius,
Shakes, Fevernd Ague. My son was sick
with measles in 1873, which left him with
Hip-join- t disease. My son suffered a great
deal of pain, all of the timer the pain was so

eat ne dia notmng out cry. xne aoctors
d not help him a particle, he could not

ift his foot from the floor, he could not
move without crutches. I read your adver
tisement in the --"Louisville Courier.Jour
nal," that Vegetine was a great Blood Puri-
fier and Blood Food. I tried one bottle.
which was a great benefit. He kept on with
the medicine, gradually gaining. He has
taken eighteen bottles in all, and ne is com-
pletely reptortd to health, walks without
crutcr.es or cane. lie is twenty years or age.
I have a younger son, fifteen years of age,
who 88ubiect to Chills. Whenever he feels
one coming on he comes in, takes a dose of
Vegetine and that is the last of the Chill.
Vegetine leaves no bad effect upon the sys
tem like most of the medicines recommend
ed for Chills. I cheerfully recommend
Vegetine for such complaints. I think it is
the greatest medicine in the world.

ResDectfnllv. Mrs. J. W. LLOYD,
Vmsvihb. When tbe blood becomes life--

lees and stagnant, either from change of
weather or of climate, want of exercise, ir-
regular diet, or from any other cause, the
VKorrune will renew the blood, carry off the
putrid hnmors.'cle&nse the itomach, regu
late the bowels, and impfrta tone of vigor
to the whole body.

VEGETINE
, , ,. -

Dyspepsia, Nervousness, and General
Deb'dity.

- BXEKABDOTON. MASS, 1878.
We, the undersigned, having used Vege

tine, taxe pleasure in recommending it to
all those troubled with Humors ofany kind,
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, or tiencal Debility,
it being the Great Blood Purifier. Sold by
B L Crowell & Sons, who sell more of it
than all other patent medicine put together.

MKS Li F PERKINS
MRS H W SCOTT.
JOSEPHTJS SLATE.

Vxexrrsi is the great health reefbrer
composed exclusively of barks, roots, and
nerDB. it is very pleasant to taxe: every
cbtiauxes ic

VEGETINE
roa t

NervoOt Headache, and Rheumatism.
CihcibHati. O.. ADril 9. 1877.

H. R. Stkvkhs, Esq.,
Dear Sir : I have used your Vegetine for

Neryous Headache, and also for Rheuma
tism, and have found entire releaf from
both, and take eieat pleasure in recommend
ing it to all who may be likewise afflicted.

JTRED A. GOOD,
103 Mill St., Cinn.

ViGXTiirx has restored thousands to health
who had been long and painful sufferers.

VEGETINE
, Oruggists1 Testimony.

Mr H. R. &nmars:
near Mr We have been selling your

remedy, the Vegetine. for about three Tears.
and take pleasure in recommended it to our
customers, and in no instance where a blood
punner would reach, the case, has it ever
failed to effect a cure, to our knowledge. It
certainly is the ne plus ultra of renovators.

Respectfully' . t ,

E M SHEPHERD fc CO.
Drnffeists.MtVernon.llL.

Ia acknowledged bv all classes of neonle
to be the best and most reliable blood puri- -
ner in the world. i

VEGETHIE
(Prepared by ,

H. R. STEVENS. BOSTON, MASS.V
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

f'-- 1 J5J) UjDAT tON kt.
FOB THE POOR.EDUCATION i. i. .J - , .

'

Thrpugh the kindness of a nameles
friend. I have control of a 'Xdan Fund." fo
ihe benefit of worthy poor young ladies who
earnestly desire a thorough education.
would hereby inform roch that, by comply
ing with the reasonable conditions of the

Fund," they may tprbsecute their studies
m the

WILLIAM8TOTT FEMALE COLLEGE,
WILLIAMST0N,S.0.,

At a very small present outlay and pay the
rest of their expenses after they shall have1
earned tteraoneyUT-- 1 0 ' T,

On rnAAlvtnir jiTnn fnr Tofnrn rAaf ittrA
I Will gladly furnish full particulars to any
young lady, applying therefor in her own
hand-writin8:- .'a " 8 LANDER,

Prea't ,W V.O.

A REVOLUTION IH CORSETS,

Purchaser.
1st They are tJORK in place of bond

or horn. .

r 4 2d. They are comfortableeasy grace
ful and healthful;1 '

3d. You can wash them as they are,
and theVJwlll ot shot dr'fittln
P.4tb. iheyiannot break down, having
corkpadWi side steel in every Corset
6th.jrhey are the very Perfection o

easiest and best fitting you ever wore.
return ana gee Daczyour money, i
have justreceived a fresh stock from
the manufa'ctufersr: T Please call and
exam toe. kn .Yours respectfully, ,

DARnitlGER ti TROTTER

jJB.,A.1W. AI-lANP- o
D E NT I 8 T ,

Office over Scars
ft Go's ding store.
I am work-i- sc at
nrices to suit the ' &

times, for cash.-- ?
Will give you a r
No, 1 set of teeth rH
for $1000. GoldC
and Tin Filling fiL .

inserted for $1.00 .
and upwards. i

Senators to be; dignified and proper in 1

begin by frgeijing the.rule of Senate
wMcheiiuire-alIremark8-,f;t- o --v ad--,

dressed, to the President of thfe Senate.;
U.ni8 at once .uegraaes lue.ouuttwuuiu

sober, deliberative body 6 a commit-'- ;
tee meeting or a caucus,: BUme caa-n-ot

carry on Alittle running diaensmon
with any other senator pfM tneinoBi;
trifling subject without; displayingjlhe
vehement iet me-get-at-h-im manner
which he put on xn the House of

in 1876. He bounces
around behind the4esks, swings, .his
arms lik a!woodsman: using ' an axe.
shakes-hi-s 'awful fingeirlasthe i'ost
calls iL and seems to impale his adver- -
sary. who, if it be Thurraan or . Jki- -
munas, Usually n peginsi mis ixepy, wy
telling the Maine Senator 13d" go ahdt
sit down. Fepeead-v--
much: 'muscular effort- - into A 'brisk
swordxercisea Blaine throws ririttfa
pal&y.five minutes debate. Hill-doe- s

not trot roQno; so mucn nor. aguawj
the fiirniture in the chamber to the
same extent that Blaine does. But lie
is a terrible fellpw to lean oyer - the
desks ofalibis nteighboifl and swing his
lone, Methodist-preach-er arms and
talk to'?y8i0laaeiQnlsan Vyou"-ja- stas

if he were;carrying on apolitical
discussion around a stove in a Georgia
erocerv. Then, for noise, I -- don't , re
member such a time as since. HiU; got
into the Senate. This Senator cannot
speak except at the top of his voice, as
if trying to reach the last man on the
outskirts 01 the crowa a quarter , 01 a
mile away. Hill has got some sharp
rebukes from his fellow Senators,
especially in executive session, I am
told, for his careless ways of speaking,
while Blaine is getting snubbed all the
time. 1 The other afternoon uiame

fellow Senators by seating
himself on the top of his desk and
dangling his legs while awaiting a re
ply from Thurman. At tne same
time another sinner against the Sena-
torial dieuitv. the attenuated IneallaL
of Kansas, was nerched Tibon ctae of
the arms of hie chair.with his supporter
somewhere upon his desk. Such things
were certainly never seen in met sen-
ate chamber Before. Dignity, has
reigned therftfrora the beginning. until
JiQW, Hitherto there has always been
soma tnanl . towering ana aignmafl
presence in the chamber some Webs
ter or Soidnr- - whose presence, atone
was sufficlehi to give an atmospherte
of dignity to tfib Chamber. , But there
is none such now. Conkling's 'Ifekvi--

;v" has been talked about by the senb- -

bliBrsbut it is a dignity which com
ports with wobbling his jaws over a
big red apple in his seat, and a pretty
constant labor with a penknife on hn
eer nails which apparently never
quite suit their owner. Eatonof Con
necticut, is one of . the senators wno
findit.jiard to.be Senatorial. Last
week' while Thurmatf. --whb aits next to
him. was sneakmcr. Eaton rouehlv in
lerrupiea mm witn a pwoowo ueunu
of hia argument. If - the Senator 'will
nse in nis Beat ana interrupt me m
Senatorial way, I will answer him, and
not otherwise,". saicTMr Thurman, and
thjgf irebtikeiwas i merited one. J J

Southern Feeling.
I r.i

Boston Journal.
&eentleman who has iust re'tuiried
ojoTa sojaurn in the "cotton Stliei re--

ports tnai a great cnange nas taken
Dlace in the eeneral sentiment of . the
wiia peopie oi fcna,6,Becuan respegiing
northern men , ; Heretofore no north-
ern man. particularly if be iwas a Ee--
pnhlinan osn1A tLvniA fooling flfr hQ
was held at arms-length- , and on sus
picion by the more intelligent natives
of the Soutn. The man from the
North 'was constantly reminded in
many ways that he was of another
country with which they desired to
have little to do. This has gradually
been wearing away, but it is only with
in a year that a' 'northern man-- could
feel that such sectional .hostility had
disappeared. The business prospect in
the South is at least as favorable as in
any part of the country; The price of
cotton is low. but the cost of producing
is bibo mucn lower., xoere is work lor
all to do, and every man who will
work can get food enough to eat. if not
tBrjTratrrne roTed--peopleia- re

slowly making progress, gaining in self--
reliance and less inclined to those
petty tices which were the result-.o- f

tnejsystem of bondage. 1 There 7"exists
generally between thef . influential
whites and th colored peobt ,the best
of feeling. One encouraging feature
is that the colored citizen clings to his
citizenship in such State ..as Georgia,
where a poll tax is pre-requia- ite for
toting. '. As a rule tlie' negroes are
mucn more prompt to secure .'them-
selves against (disfranchisement,. than

TyXoumaustA

TCWurler-Tournal.- y
11

Mr'ehnlhgsi the Lbrlororrespoa4
det;Qf4he.ew)york,;Fflrf, referring1

tWhXr!0 tulPPF?'ip1 newspaper

these dayall doors are onen tothft
journalist, and he finie ia Evidently A-
pproaching when the press will repT(H
senv the most; powerful' profession' or
calling even in Englandv", Of course
this ia but an indieatiton of , th pffpf!
CiTiUzation.rof England; Arnong.pur:
more enirgntenea jeziiueky legislators
a newspaper writer is relegated tb1 his
proper ppftere as a i"hirellng quill
dnyer;' anda'penny-a-liner.- " The real
talent or Kentucky is in the LegislaJ
ture, and is evideivsed by heVfise laws4
and splendid record our leffislatorrt
1AO.TA tnf 11 ond f)ta lnff Manmltw t

tUeiresB-- "

-OH'3 f.i.Ji !.:, " ,.1
Concord-SiiTi- r ' Dr Davlslthe State

UiSafige'lecluter? passed through town!
Wedneay-T3n-h- is : warloithe big
grange jpunjcajioq c pqresume. in&
doctor will. canvas'the westerA . coun-- !

JUL

We pan change l fty dollarbill ityou jantj
a bottle or rrup, tne
greatest r hx tta
wona ; or u jqvl wan to try it first and see
if what the Hdu iAlei.II Stephens, Ex-Go- vi

Smlthi tKx-Oo- y: (Brow&.tfnd Olon Bobertj
Tnomha. of Georcia. . savl about it la trae
you can get a Sample Bottle for ten cents of
Dr JiH . McAden, T O BmlUx Co.. or

WW MV4Vtll
.Mi

: iw.
IXIRNEB ,0F TSADE Aim

m rm State
)5

FIRST NAtlOlto

ri i. rt WW- - 9
MMHM
StMMM 832 B S &g

!

EmfetterjecThUe Qoadsa
cjiLKziovesi vusfwa

and Linen' Collars anc
. aiii r. a i iiivfb," ipolFarigputigfor fancy work; all kinds

ieWnmQ Establish- -

Pm epena." aniegifeiSw lesaip goocw

mmy line iafc Tern low rice& I ' , ,o t3Kt i-

r M f.'f..' f'iir .-,.,l.Jr .. ..' .. . ;

ii

itiWeWijWJPA.Vi nnicnif

oii .? &VirjQ.ioe

We naye redacpSla great many lines,
I)r1GfocJ6 Bbiri

man cosl. jucn a Racritif e mas nmrer
r.niR Ottrlv in the laasnn .aW niuul ' halnM

.:s?j2$sidjpretue

With 25 years' ezperience Z guarantee en
tire satisfaction. ,t -- ,

JanU - , ry" .Vf-f- A A-.v -WlJson. BurwelL-jt- u ,r 7
" - ". tTi if hurt


